### WEST

**January 10**  
_Crimes of the Heart_ (thru Jan. 26), Green Room Community Theatre, Newton, 828.464.6583, thegreenroomtheatre.org

**January 11**  
_Opera Xpress_ The Ugly Duckling, Cabarrus Arts Council, Concord, 704.920.2787, cabarrusarts council.org  
_Happy Birthday ELVIS!_ w/ Travis Powell, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

**January 16**  
_The Black Market Trust_, Wortham Center for the Performing Arts, Asheville, 828.257.4530, worthamarts.org  
_The Last Great Hunt’s New Owner_ (thru Jan. 19), Wortham Center for the Performing Arts, Asheville, 828.257.4530, worthamarts.org

**January 17**  
_Leanne Morgan_, CoMA, Morganton, 828.433.7469, commainline.org

**January 18**  
_Balsam Range & Volume Five_, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9990, foundationshows.org

**January 20**  
_MLK Celebration w/ Mike Wiley_, Ashe County Arts Council, West Jefferson, 336.846.2787, ashecountyarts.org

**January 22**  
_Charlayne Hunter-Gault_, UNC Asheville, 828.258.7727, events.unca.edu

**January 25**  
_The Black Market Trust_, Cabarrus Arts Council, Concord, 704.920.2787, cabarrusarts council.org  
_The Frog Price_, Green Room Community Theatre, Newton, 828.464.6583, thegreenroomtheatre.org

### CENTRAL

**January 18**  
_Arrageous_, Louisburg College, Jones PAC, Louisburg, 919.497.3300, jpacarts.com  
_Mike Wiley presents “Breach of Peace”, Cary Arts Center, Cary, 919.462.2055, townofcary.org

**January 19**  
_Golden Strings_, The Halle Cultural Arts Center, Apex, 919.429.1120, thehalle.org  
_Mipso_, Carolina Theatre of Greensboro, 336.333.2605, carolinatheatre.com

**January 21**  
_“The Wonderful Wizard of Song”_ Tribute to Harold Arlen, Richmond Community College Cole Aud, Hampton, 910.410.1691, richmondcc.edu  
_An Evening w/ Cynthia Marshall & Newy Scruggs_, Givens Performing Arts Center, Pembroke, 910.521.8631, uncgp.edu/gpac

**January 24**  
_Marcus Roberts & the Modern Jazz Generation_, NC State LIVE, Raleigh, 919.515.1100, live.arts.ncsu.edu

**January 25**  
_JazzLive: Gary Brumbaugh_, The Halle Cultural Arts Center, Apex, 919.429.1120, thehalle.org  
_Sam Bush_, Surry Arts Council, Mount Airy, 336.786.7998, surryarts.org

**January 26**  
_Frankie Valli & the Four Seasons_, DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com

**January 28**  
_RENT_ (thru Feb. 2), DPAC, Durham, 919.680.2787, dpacnc.com

### EAST

**January 11**  
_Mint Julep Jazz Band_, Odell Williamson Auditorium, Bolivia, 910.755.7416, bbcowca.com

**January 17**  
_Don’t Let the Pigeon Drive the Bus: The Musical!, ECU, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.737.5444, artscomm.ecu.edu/family-fare

**January 19**  
_End of America_, Odell Williamson Auditorium, Bolivia, 910.755.7416, listenupbrunswickcounty.com

**January 22**  
_BalletX_, ECU, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.737.5444, artscomm.ecu.edu/alexander-series

**January 23**  
_The Black Market Trust_, Pamlico Musical Society, Oriental, 252.677.3255, pamlicomusic.org

**January 25**  
_Peachercine Ragtime Orchestral_, Outer Banks Forum for the Lively Arts, Kill Devil Hills, 252.256.9361, outerbanksforum.org

**January 31**  
_ACT! for Youth: A Little Princess_ (thru Feb. 9), Arts Council of Wilson, Wilson, 252.291.4329, wilsonarts.com